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Those Puzzling Men

"Oh, those puzzling men I What can I buy him that he
will really care for and use?" This is the common Christ-

mas wail up from ladies all over tha land, Take us in-

to your plans. Let us help you. We know what menjike,
for the force at Barr's are all ot the masculine gender
and can therefore speak with authority. Now. almost all

men like fine watch chains and dressy fobs and we've the
nicest sort of an assortment of both. Aen like nngs-espec-i- ally

the new Seal rings much worn now and we show
every kind a gensleman would desjre.

Men like-- Toilet Cases for traveling, Military Brushes,
Airrors for shaving, and all useful articles of that nature. Of
these, we carry certainly the best assortment in the city.

Men like Fountain Pens here's a pleasing and mexpeny
sive gift for men especiallyand we handle the best
Fountain Pens on the market.

This little list by no means exhausts the Barr Store's
possibilities in good and useful gifts for men. Perhaps
you'd better come and sec.
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STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM.

THE WEATHER.

Tonight and Sunday, occasional rain.
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V A Gilbert Reception.
,7 On TuosdayVevonlng Mrs, H, D. Oil-bo- rt

and MIbs Gilbert ontortalnod
'about CO of tho young mnrrlod pooplo

oft tho Capital City at tho homo of

tho lattor, comor of Liberty and ta

stroota. Whist was tho dive-
rsion of tho ovonlng, and In tho game

'Mr. S. V. ltamsoy oxcollod and ro-av-

tho llrst prlzo, a beautiful cal-- ,

'ondar. Mrs. J. M, Kylo was not so

kfj8uccesnful, and was rowarded with tho
consolation prize, a small picture Tho
sorvlng of refreshments concluded an
ovonlng of genulno onjoyment.
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Fine engraving free on goods we sell.

BRELLAS

PERSONALS.

Lyon Adolph Is homo from a visit
at Eugene.

Mrs. A. Kloln and daughter aro vis
iting in Portland.

Oeo. B. Wntors was a business visi-

tor to Portland today.
Mrs. J. J. Head has returned to Port

land, after a visit in this city.
Mrs. H. II. Loabo has roturned from

a visit with frlonds In Portland.
J. O. Mooro has returned from a vis-I- t

with friends at Cottago Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Park aro homo

from a Thanksgiving visit In Portland.
It. H, Moody has returned to Port-

land after a visit with his parents In
this city.

Mrs. Hattio Denny, ngod 3G, of Hose-bur-

has been received at the state
Insano asylum.

Mrs. M. Wampolo has roturned to
Woodburn, aftor a visit to hor daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. Harding, In this city.

Mrs. W. h. IHIgor, accompanied by
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MUD GUARDS AND STEEL RIMS
ON ALL MAKES OF BICYCLES
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Jewelry Store

RECOVERED!;
EPAIRED!

SHIPP HAUSER

ZTbink
Because your teeth ache you must loose them.
We can devitalize (kill) the nerve, fill the
tooth ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN-a- nd

make it useful for years.

Examination Free. Work Right.

PRICES RIGHT.

p)t0.Bpl & linger i;

pRoaJ7a!,S Salem, Oregon.
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LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

her daughter, Miss Huby, of Olympla,

Washington, Is visiting nt tho homo of
hor slstor, Mrs. I. W. Deny, In this
city. Tho laillos havo boon visiting at
Mnro Island, and stopped at Salem on
routo rolatlves. lenlng, December

Mako other
aftor I.amblrth, ovonlng.
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member family
already

shelves, and ready
holiday trade few

believe
calendars,

and display you
anything aside

who visiting with rolatlvos this
city. Mr. Lamblrth superintendent

construction tho Oregon Water
Powor & Hallway

Tho mombors tho Wlllamotto Unl-vorslt-

medical football team roturned
Friday from Urownsvlllo, whoro

day they plnyod gamo
tho Utah school team that city.

Miss Gsthor Williams has returned
Orogon City, aftor attending the

marrago her Myrtle, to
Tlllson, tills city.

J. Qoltra, Portland, spent
Thnnksglving tho parontal home
Dr. and J. W. Reynolds, tills
city.

Mrs, C. Cornelius, has been
her dnughter,

has returned her Portland.
.1. P. Murphy, Aumsvllle.

Salem visitor today.

SURE CURE PILES
Piles produce moisture and

catise Itching, form, as well as
Illlnd, Weeding or Protruding I'lles

cured ilosan-ko'- s Item.
stops itching and bleodlng.

sorbs tumors. druggUU,
or mall. Treatise Write

case. Dosanko,
Philadelphia, For sale Dr.
Stone's stores.

A Few Pointers.
Tho recent statistics the
deaths show that large majority

consumption. This disease
may commonce an apparently
harmless cough which
Instantly Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and whloh Is guaranteed
to cure and relieve cases,
29c and cents. For sale
Aruggists.'l
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BUILDERS
OF BRICK

J5L0CKS
What do You Think of These

Reflections?

Ed. Journal: In times of political
excitement voters aro to bo led
astray, and tho wholo offort at Salem
seems to bo nrouso partisan pas-
sions, nnd rely on Republican majori-
ties to sweep Into powor man who con-ceu- l

their real animus behind tholr
pretended loyalty to the Republican
party Journal did as much as
anyone to defeat the proposed occupa-
tion tax, which never part tho
Citizens' program. The staunchest
supporters tho. Citizens' movement
helped defeat and It was rendered
unnecessary tho careful husbanding

city rovomies under Cltlzons' ad-

ministration.
After promising solemnly to keep

city within Its revenues, something
they did when liv powor, tho
Push city has this paragraph:

"Wo pledge ourselves to do
without resorting to an occupation tax,
which must necessarily fall tho
business who lnvost capital and
omploy labor, and which leaves freo
the man who has money Invested

brick blocks, and employs no labor,
but collects rents and escapes his
share of such tax."

The men who havo built brick blocks
tho past two years havo been tho
cause much hopeful prldo. nnd have
employed labor own tofms. Why
such anarchistic slop was over Injected

j into Republican platform is

Citizens who subscribed to tho Pop-

ular Loans will not, nnd
should not, ondorso slap at enter-
prises based on tho rising tldo pros-
perity in fnir city. Tho city gov
ernment should deal Justly with tho,
poorest and tho richest. The margin
of prosperity not so great that reck-
less political agitator bo put In
charge our city, affairs with Impu-
nity.

Certainly is It not the Republican
party, that 1mm proud record pro-

moting ontorprise substantial
charaetor. that Is represented In
slur nt proporty owners as public ene-

mies. It loft to handful noisy
crumb-plckor- s to Invont this latost ar-

ticle Republican faith, which has
yet rocolved public endorsement

RICPUDUCAN.

Congregational Church Bazar.
Tho ladlos tho Congregational

church will glvo handkerchief bazar
and chlcken-pl- suppper on ev--

homo for visit with fith, at tho parlors of
h, I.amblrth has returned to Port- - ' tho church. no ongngo-land- ,

visit with Mrs. ments for that
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Of book6, all tastes and are catered to, and there Is
any who will fall to find In our huge stock a book

4
tof

his or her liking. Thousands of volumes have been placed tip- -

on our still more coming. We have our store about
for our Immense a days moro and It will bo com-

pleted. We you will say you have never seen such a large
play of books, toilet sets, art publications, and brlc brac.i
You are Invited to call see our any now. If wantj

have It put 'till Xmas time. 9

fPATTONS BOOK STOREj
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Bird Study Club.
This organization will meet next

Monday ovonlng in tho studio of Mrs.
Wlllmnn. In tho First National bank
block. Oood program. All Invited.

Holiday Bazar.
Tho ladlos of tho Unitarian church

will hold tholr annual Christmas bazar
In tho basomont of thu church, De-

cember 3-- Thoy have a flno display
rof aprons, underwoar. hags and all
sorts or fancy work. A thicken din
ner will bo served Wednesday, Decem-
ber 3d, between the hours of R 30 and
7 o'clock.

Bird Study Club.
This organisation will nitnit next

Monday ovonlng In the studio of Mrs.
Wilfman. In the First National bank
block, flood program. All Invited.
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NEW TODAY

Stoek Hogs For sale of all sIsh-m- .

Nearly full IiIimhI Poland China; also
registered hogs for sale. Two miles
northwest of H rooks. Win. II. Ugan.

1 w

Second-Han- d Buggies Two top and
and one single buggy, also one two-seate- d

carriage, all at bargains. P.
J. Larsen, 210 Liberty st.

o -- .

Good Qlrl Wanted. A good rook
Wage no object. Call at 102 High
street.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen Hniall, dark
brown Jersey oow, 3 years old. A
strap around the neok wltli full
namo of owner. Report to Bam
Ludl, Salem, 11.29-3- t
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DON'T

TURN

YOUR

BACK

ON A

GOOD

THING

If you buy
on

We are a of

for
and

State Street

s
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Ten
came in and said:
"See here, you are

much noise about
that $10 I'd just like
to see what it looks like."
We had him slip into one of
those 44 inch black
Irish Frieze 10 he

it over
the the vel-

vet the
the seams, and
he asked: "Is this your fif-

teen dollar I

to see a ten dollar one."
He was taken back when we
told him was
his was bad. It

The coat is as fine as
the dealer gets 15
for. We mean to make the
$o man buy here.

W, Johnsons Co.
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Yoii flre Standing

Your Own Light'

picture frames be-

fore calling us.
making specialty

portrait frames Crayon
Pastel Pictures.

Dollar Overcoat-M- an

yesterday
people

making
overcoat,

beautiful
Coats;

looked carefully, notic-
ed peaked lapels,

collar, vertical pockets,
double-stitch- ed

overcoat? want-
ed

gt

judgment
wasn't.

average

overcoat

G.

ilmf
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16 x 20I

Bbtice
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I $J.2S, - $1.50
I $2 and$2.50.

..ALL UP-TO-DA-
TE FRAMES..
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190? CfOn They are the finest we have

LARGE. FANCY QUEENS: The best olive tfrown,
CHOICE MANZANILLAS: A small olive with an excellent

flavor,

FULLER DOUGLAS. Grocer s
M2
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aT!.T Interesting

m You can get what you want
S

so

it

'Phone 2201.

in the line of Groceries at prices
that will prove interesting, at

I SPEER BROS. NEW STORE
143-14- 7 State St. 'Phone 2491

Hj KLINQER-8CHREIBE- BLOCK. SALEM, OREGON.
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